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Table I. ComposiLion of feeding trial diets for swine(%). 
Bt conl1ol 
Control corn 60.00 
Bt corn 60.00 
l¥li!o 15.31 16.11 
Soybean meal ( >115% CP) 20.40 19.60 
Pish m巴al( 60予。 CPJ 2.50 2.50 
CaC03 0.65 0.65 
Ca!JPQ,J・2120 0.44 0.4'1 
JaCI 0.35 0.35 
illincral mixture"' 0.10 0.10 
Vitamin ADE mixture・’o 0.10 0.10 
Vitamin B mixture"' 0.15 0.15 
Analyzed value 。CP(%) 11 .3 l J .4。E（νIcal/kg) 3.20 3.25 
TON(%) 73.6 74.0 
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出し，液体主ぷで冷却しながら微粉砕認を附いて凍結粉






コンドリアシトクロム b迫伝子のフライマー，~， と， Btll 
トヴモロコシj立伝下の BtlI 1-5’と Cryl Abト3’10；およ
びrvolとCR019＇の 2tilのフライマーを用いる PCRに
より検出を試みた。 PCRでは． lサンフル当たり DNA
lOOngを鋳型として， 100 μ. r-vl dNTPs，各 1fJ. !VIプライ
マー，添付の 10×PCRノぐ γ ファー，5UのExTaq（宝
酒造株式会社，京都）を加え， 25μ.Iの反応液により行っ
た。増幅反応は，TaKaRaThermal Cycler MP （宝州造
株式会社，京却のを旧い，熱、変性94°C40抄‘アニー I）ン
グ55。'C45抄，／1j長反応70℃l分を lサイクルとしこ











Table 2. Compo邑itionof feeding trial diets for chick (%) 
Bt control 
Control co，・n (i I .22 
日lcorn 61.22 
Dehulled soybean meal 23.67 23.67 
fish meal (>60%じPl 4.00 4.00 
Defatted rice bran 4.00 4.00 
Alfalfa meal 5.17 5.17 
CaC03 0.67 0.67 
Cal-lP04・2ト120 0.89 0.89 
NaCl 0.23 0.23 
Vitamin-Mineral円li XLU l"(~l:l 0.15 0.15 
Calculated value 
iVI E (i¥llcal/kg) 2.91 2.91 
CP(%) 19. l J 19.48 
Lys (%) J 13 I. 13 
TSAA (%) 0.63 0.65 
これまで， Btトウモロコシと非i遺伝子組換えトウモロ













Table 3. Chemical composition and mineral content of 
BL and control corn 
Bt control 
% 
Wale, 11.8 11.6 
Crud巴protein 5.7 6.3 
Crude fat 3.4 3.2 
Nil1ogcn free extract 76.3 76.0 
Crude rib巴「 l. 7 I. 7 
Crude ash I. I 1.2 
Min巴Ia I con Len l. mg/ I OOg as fed basis 
Ca 5.3 4.2 
p 217 225 
Na 0.2 0.3 
I( 310 301 
Mg 88. <~ 90.8 
Fe 2. l4 l. 79 
Zn 2.02 l .82 
Mn 0.-18 0.,19 
Cu 0.19 0.16 
Table 4. fall)' acid composition or Bt and control 
corn(%) 
Bt control 
CI6・0 14.6 J.J.8 
CI6:l 0.1 
Cl 7:0 0.2 
Cl8:0 2A 2.2 
Cl8:I 21.5 20.9 
CI 8・2 58.3 59.1 
Cl8:3 (n・3) l. 7 1.8 
C20:0 0.5 0.5 
C20:l 。‘2 0.2 
C22:0 0.2 0.2 















Table 5. Amino acid composition of Bt and control 
corn(%) 
Bl control 
Arg 0.30 0.31 
Lys 0 22 0.22 
lis 0 18 0.20 
Phe 0.27 0.31 
Tyr 0.21 0.25 
しeu 0.66 0.78 
lie 0.19 0.22 
Mel 0. 15 0.17 
Val 0.27 0.30 
Ala 0.46 0.51 
Gly 0.27 0.28 
Pro 0.52 0.60 
Glu I. 12 I. 29 
Ser 0.29 0.33 
Thr 0.23 0.25 
Asp 0.4 l 0.45 
Tip 0.05 0.05 
Cys 0.17 0.19 








Table 7. Apparent metabolisable energ}' content of Bt 
and control corn in poultry' 
Bt control 















Table 8. Effect or feeding Bl corn on 
performance of pig' 
Bl control 
Body weight gain (kg/day) 1.03士0.15 1.02士0.10





Table 9. Effect of feeding Bl corn on 
performance of chick 1 
Bt contrnl 
Body weight gain (g/28days) 338土7.2 333+14.3 
Feed intake (g/28clays) 
Peed efficiency 
1 Avc,agc±S. D., n=5. 
1028土70.9 1013土47.0 
0.33士0.02 0.33二0.01
Table I 0.Results of histopathological 
observation of pig1 
Bt control 
Kidney interstitial nephritis: 5/5 interstitial nephritis: 5 5 
Lung 
Other organ 




1 Fiv巴 pigswere observed in each treatment. All 
symptoms were slight. 
Table J J.Results of histopathological 
observa Lion of chick 1 
Bl control 
????? normal lcucocytic migration (slight): I /5 
Other organ normal normal 
'Five chicks were observed in each treatment. 
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Effect of Feeding Bt Corn on Growth Performance 
and Nutritive Value in Pig and Poultry 
.ilakolo Y AMAZAl<I Hitoshi MURAKAMI and Mamoru SAITOH 
Department of Animal Physiology and Nutrition 
Summary 
21 
Jutritive value of geneticaly modified (GM) corn and the influence of GM corn on the growth performance 
were examined with pig and poultry. Bl corn is lhe one of GM crop which containing gene from Bacillus 
thuringieηsis and produce insecticidal protein. Digestible energy and TDN conlenl in pig, and apparent metabo-
lizable energy (AMEn) of Bl or control corn in poultry were determined. Feeding trials were conducted wilh the 
diet containing each corn as a main ingredient, histopalhological observations of the tissues were performed in 
pig and poultry, respectively, and transfer of the Bl gene lo blood and tissues were examined in poultry. ln pig司
digestible energy content of BL and control corn was 3.25 and 3.17 Meal/kg、respectively,and TDN conlenl was 
the 75.8 and 75.5%, as fed basis respectively. There were no significant differences. The determined values for 
the AMEn content of bolh of BL and control corn was 3.34 Meal/kg. The results of feeding trials using pigs and 
poultry were not influenced by the genetic modification of corn, and there were no significant differences in 
histopathological observation between Bl and control groups, as well as Bl gene were nol detected in blood and 
tissues of poultry. 
The results indicate that no significant differences in nutritive value between BL and control corn, and Bt 
corn do巴snot influence growth performance and histopalhological observalion in pig and poultry. 
Key words: Bt corn, Nulrilive value, pig, poultry 
